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My family moved from Georgia when l was eleven years

old, and settled in Hock «7all County, rexas. After staying at

this -locati n for four years they decided "to move to Indian

Territory. So on October 28, 1373, at three o'clock in the

afternoon we crossed Hed Hiver and came into the Territory.

Ve first settled on the Robert juove farm in fickens

"County,*- 'Jhickasaw Nation. ie were not far from uil Springs.

.eople came from ev^r£>here» to drink water at these springs,

rtobert Love usually charged at the rates of one dollar a month

per person for the water, if a person had consumption and
r-

drank t'ne oil water he or s:ie would-not live over a month\

r
therefore riobert .uove would not let people with consumption

irir.k the water if he could keep them from it. rhe water w >s

very go'tfd -for rheumatism.

i have always farmed. Then we first settled in the

Territory we leased land from the Indians. Land was usually

leased from eight to ten years °.t a time, fie stayed around-

9il Lprings for a while, then moved to Addington's 3end on

.-ted .-dver. Addington's Bend w^s named from the Addington's

sons, Zack, Jarrett, rres. and* Columbus..- i& had a peaceful

, - * v 4

country ni those days. According to Robert ^ove the Joraanches

titA made their fVst raid just, a few years before th i s time.'
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They came across what is now Love bounty, and went down into

...ddington's bend, rhe greatest damage they did was stealing

horses'.

I only visited tu^ overton (Sobe) Love home o e time.

ht that time Sobe Love controlled/all of Love's Valley.

Te lived in Addington's .̂ end several years, then moved

east of the John ';riner home southwest of \rdraore.

1'here was 9 large spring near our hone, although it did

not afford water all t.:e year like the big ;riner spring did.

.'he first location of the ;riner school was near our house,

Unere were also two other subscription schools in the settle-

ment, i'hey were "rinerville which was located near the present

^rinervxlle cemetery^ and the John vestal school which w^s 16-

ca:ed on ;amp rfrown Jreek. All three^ of these buildings were

frame structures.

He sold cotton an>i corn at jenison, Liainesville and

~hitesboro. People would (;o to these markets and be gone for

days -iZ a time, and never lo^k t.ieir homes. The Addington home

is the only one I remember that had a lock.

i saw the Lee brothers one time before they were killed.
t

It had''been raining;, we coul not work, and there was a big*

round-up being held west of the present c i ty 'of Ardmore. so we
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went. This round-up ^s held at ^''location known as Turkey-

Grove by the cowboys. They always went there to cut cattle1.

At this particular round-up there were one fTundred and fifty,,

oowtoys ar.d about twenty five thousand head of cattle in the °

herd. The Lee brothers sent word that they were coming over to

cut the herd. They came but ..;ade no attempt to molest the

cat*, le.

After the Lee boys killed the rioff brothers, there was

^ reward of five thousand dollars posted for them dead or alive.

•̂ his- reward w-.s of "ered by the Roff family. I have never learned

for sure whether or not Heck Thomas kille the Lee boys, although

I do know that he helped carry the bodies to Gainesville '~nd

collected the reward after they were killed.

I came to Ardmore in 1399 and began farming. I p&t in four

and tnree-fourths"acres of rapes. The first fifteen years 1 was

here I harvested thirtesn crops of grapes, iv.y -trapes made me; on

an average four nundred and seveuty-five dollars a year, i -was

very careful in t.ie cultivation of them and read all of the literature

I couli find on ̂ rape culture. Wiley Campbell's father livej at the

end of what is now Caddo or A. street northwest and farmed all ot the

land in that part of town. s?iley still lives in the south part of °

.irdmore.
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My grandfather was a full bipod German and my father learned

all about wine making-from him. One season father made sixty one

whiskey barrels full 6f wine. He would put one gallon of wine,-

into a gallon of wa$er, add sugar and make grape cider. Before '

he got his wine all sold, a judge in the eastern district ruled
A

that it was unlawful to sell wine, rather went to ,'/. B. Johnson,

Hnited States Attorney, and told him that he had quit selling wine

until there was a final decision made on it. Johnson advised him

not to give'any. man a drink. 'Father then went and talked to
\ .

United States marshal Hammer. Hammer told him not to sell any

more wine. When the ruling came tilat it was unlawful to sell *

father had thirty one barrels left. Others who had been selling

wine had their stock poured.sout by the*marshals. Buck Garrett

came up with one- of the Ledbetters to loisk our cellar. They

looked the stock over and did not pour it out. Ledbetter took
\
\

a siphon hose and drew out a quart of the wiite to carry home to
his .mother who was ill. They locked the cellar** In a few days

\
father went down and asked W. B. Johnson for the key so that

he could air the cellar. Johnson sent him to Hammer. Hammer
\" ' \

told him he woUld let him have the key providing he would get

Ian order from Johnson. Johnson gave him the order, end lie got
t *

the key back.
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Finally he got a permit to ship the wine ot<rt of the Territory.

He got a bill of lading shipped the wine to, liai-nesville and
: ' \

sold it. Johnson afterw rd told father that he did not destroy

the wine, because so many people camg to him complaining be-

cause father would not seil to them» Johnson said father did

\ •
his best not to violate the law, ancUfor that reason it would

not have been right to destroy his wine.

\


